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! BATHURST MAN
DIES AF MONCTONTWO LADS 

AGAIN ESCAPE SERIOUSLY ILL1
Euward Hickson of flilv Dept. 

I C. R. Passed Away Wednes
day Night.J-^rÆ^Lï^ Underwent Serious Opera

tion In Vancouver Hospi 
tal—Mrs, Currie also 

Seriously III.
GoGflÂEI0I18,MANY

NEWCASTLE

[flick TTcndiichc and re lieve nil the troubles locl- 
iÇvnt to a bilious sti.te of the gypl.-ni, enich :i9

(Dizzint • i, I\:iu3Cft, Urowsiûuss, Distress tifivr 
eatmir. Pain in the Si !e, &c. While their r- A 
fwuurknblu (success had Ixvti shown in curing

. , _ _Vrk
| Henri yet Cart, ’a Little Liver Filin ar» 
jequally vaknihleia < '«.îiKÜiintion, curing nmlnrc- 
I vent mg it.i • y;: •.:..[ mint.xvhii ' I h.v also
jCorrv.ci alld:. "’:' .' :si.■ iolnach, siimnlate1 ho 
■ liver -..id ! g:: iat.y tl.<-i ov, •. !.*. L’.a ;; ii they only 
Ictireu KÇ —

Ache they would he almost prin 1< -■< tntho^oxtho 
eulh r Vvyrn thi.sdisiri s.-iv^y a ; 1 !;. • ' .M'or’ :- 
natvly ta- irg,aines uhv 1 Is p,a ail tin •
avI. -o'tne M"' tl.emwiH 'Pul!!., . v i.L.U 

.able in sc* • -v vavs Via1 f - v ..;••• a,. "u 
iJiuty :au .nhcott -in. Batüft, . 'ulJuick^uwi

; ACHE
Tb the bnne of so man ? lives that here in whve Ave !.iv.':e our great boost OitrniJlti cure it \. Ltd Otlv : s do not.

, Carter’s Little Livr Pilla arc very f -n::ll v’v.l 
very iasy to Pike. One or tAvoi.illem'nku n dose. 
They arc sirivily vug, ;a'hlq nvl not, gj-i,(jT
pnr::o, hut by tlxir geutlo ucliou please all who

CA2TS3 MBDICKTS CL, HZ$7 TC2S.

M M M See, Ml &

make good their escape from the St. 
John Industrial Home and again they 
have failed.

Yesterday afternoon at 3.30 they 
broke away by climbing over a fence. 
They boarded one of the box cars on 
No. 12 train bound for Moncton. I. 
0 R. Officer Dryden was notified, and 
on the arrival of 12 train here, the of
ficer, after a thorough search, found 
the runaways in a box car, where they 

| bad been all night.
I This makes the second time these 
1 same two lads have escaped and been 
recaptured.

Chief Rideout telephoned the Super- 
! in tendent of .the Home of the boy’s 
: capture and they; will lie taken back 
immediately.

1 ’ c

A HANÜS0ME
CHRISTMAS PRESENT

FRIENDS
U e 5i t igo u die an d 

wick gen. rally wiii i 
fclmt Wm Currie; M. IT. 1 
lias resided in V:uicovivi;r

New iivuns- 
gTvt to l am 

who 
ik u.,

Skating every afteriu -u from 
2 to 4.30 and every evening from 
8 till TO P. M.

ADMISSION 10 ami I5 coats.
SPECIAL LAND NIGHTS ,.,v 

Mondax : :, i Tliuisilaya until lui'- 
their notice.

' ADMISSION 15 and 25 emts.
SEASON TICKETS will he 

issued by the Secretary at the fol
lowing:—

GENTLEMEN’S Tickets - $5.00 
LADIES' Tickets - - - $3.00 
YOUTHS’ Tickets - - - $3.00 
CHILDREN'S Tickets - - $2.00

Where there are three or mere 
members of the one family buy

ing tickets a discount will be 
Allowed.

Dee. 20, 4is.

Up-to-Date Specialties
Card Systems.
Loose Leaf Systems.
Manifolding Systems.
Self-Balancing Ledgers.
Latest Edition of Pitman’s Shorthand 
BummglVs Adding Machine.
General Up-to Dated ness.
Latest Catalogue to any address.

, s
v u/4*y,y<Jy

* -"'Ttïirfîv
4 SO*.

KERR
Prim-if-a!

TW.J<flSBOHN.E
PRINCIPAL,

THE SCHOOL THAT HAS WON THEg 
CONFIDENCE OF THE PEOPLE
Our 1911 catalogue, containing 

views of our splendid new quarters! 
will soon he ready for distribution.^ 
Send for one. You may enter any! 
time. ADDRESS

W. J. OSBORNE.
Fredericton, N. B. Principal.

rHOTEL iiiiRAMof
Opened January 1903.

Most Luxurious and Up-To- 
Date Hotel in Northern 

New Brunswick.
JJ9J. P. IDHJêLEN, Proprietor

Newcastle, Miramichi N. B.
r..

HOTEL. MIRAMICH1

Telephone Connection in Each Room 
Artistically Furnished Rooms with Private

BatKA
| Building is of Brick mth Adequate Fire 
Protection

1 Situation—The Heart of the Sportsman's 
Paradise

i Best Fishing Pri ileges on the North Shore
Provided

Imposed Chefs 
Fine Sample Rooms 
Livery Static in Connus vn

Radas la.oo and $i.$o a dayVi____________ J

The great advantage of the pur
chase .4' Canadian Government 
Annuities for their children should 
am. ,1 lo all parents, for the an
nual payments arc so small that 
pr vision for their future may he 
made with little, If any, peasant 
sacrifice. For example, an Annuity 
of v ! 00 payable at 60 may be se- 
vuml for a boy who was 5 last, 
birthday for an annual payment 
of only 34.75, or less than 10 Cents 
a week, or for a total sum paid in 

•'201.25. In the event of the 
■ ! Vh 4' the child before he was 
(ill, all the money that had been 
paid in with 3 percent compound 
interest would be refunded to his 
heirs. When the boy arrived at 
an age when he was earning for 
himself, he could carry his own 
contract to completion at a rate 
far below what he could have ob
tained at his then age.

It is the custom of many par
ents to spend on their children at 
Christinas time amounts which at 
other times of the year they feel 
they could not afford, and too fie- 
iiueiwly are purchases made of no 
listin" or permanent benefit. 
Would it not be a better plan to 
start each child on the road to the 
purchase of a Canadian Govern
ment Annuity, and continue the 
“Uox" every Christmas until lie 
was able to carry it for himself? 
The child if he lived would re
member with gratitude Santa 
Claus’ visits.

The following extract from a 
letter received from the Manager 
of me of Canada’s leading Insur
ance Companies shows what he 
thinks of the Annuities proposi
tion.

‘•In discucssing the system oi 
Government Annuities with my 
friends from time to time I have 
always frankly stated that in my 
opinion the benefits offered for the' 
rates charged are exceedingly li
beral, and that I do not know of 
any institution which could possi
bly afford to offer terms so advan
tageous. If the general working 
population of Canada were able to 
realize the favourable basis on 
which Annuities could be secured 
from the Government, there would 
he very few among the thrifty and 
thoughtful who would not take 
advantage thereof.”

Information as to how the pur
chase may be made and of the cost 
at any age will be supplied you at 

' the Post Office, or by the Superin
tendent of Annuities, Ottawa,

tmdvr-
s- till ope 
■ht to I

since May last is : 
pital in that city . 
went a eviliva!, lint 
ation, and is now 
out of danger.

Whiie Mr. Currie was an in
mate of the hospital his wife was 
also taken seriously ill and was 
taken to the same institution when 
she also was operated on. The 
operation was also of the ne st 
critical nature and although she, 
at last reports was somewhat im
proved, she is not yet out of dan
ger

Friends here hope to hear good 
news by the end of this week with 
respect to both patients.

Moncton, Dec, 20—Edward Hick
son, for the past five years with the I. 
C. It. advertising department Jure, 
passed away at his home tonight after 
an illness lasting some months. De
ceased was a native of Bathurst mid 

fat marly manager' of Adams 
Barns Lumber On., being well and 
fav-.ialilv knpwn-in his native town 
and along the North Shorn, He wa- 
a f.vipieiit contributor , r ar'ieles on 
salmon and. trout fishing in sporting 
magazines and -vas quite an u'utlloi'iiy 
■ ni such matters. He was • veara 
old md i- survited by Mr s H kson, 
two -uns, Maurice, in the B.-yal Bank 
M mi!n a1 : !tegimllfl, at liiilif, and 
om- daughter - Alive, taki"g a. course 
in trained nursing at N .winn, Mass 
Interment: will Ink. pl i. e at, Bathurst,

MtTiiS.
: 1 t.tie
n nil! until

\«hm.a Catarrh
WHOOPING COUGH CROUP 
BRONCHITIS COUGHS COLDS

ESTABLISHED 1679
A Blmnlr. pn.fc» nnd • f'v't'l.ive tr-nfmpnt for I rrn- 

chial tri'uhles, witfiout dosing tho etomnch with 
drugs. Used with succchh for tliirtyyvare. .

The nir venderud strongly t- .: i. «.ut.c, ir. pircd 
with every breatti, makes breniuing easy, Ei.utln .r 
the sore thront. and efops the cough, oFsvrinrr 
restful nifhtis. Cre. olcne i.i iir. ilv.able tonir theis 
with young chiidr-n and a boon to suiTvrers 
from A Him». ,

Send us postal for descriptive booklet. S.O
ALL DRUGGISTS

Try Crcsolcne Anti
septie Throat Tab! » > 
for the irritated t hroat.
They arc simple, ef
fective and antiseptic.
Of your druggist or 
from us. 10c in stamps.

Yapo Cresoicr.s Gn. Sd
l.eemlng-Mifte Bldg. | dOl.eemlng

r/.sN-

BONAYHNTt UH RI V MR 
AYi- arc all v.-vy luucli pit 

vnji lying t lv 
as this.

Mirvs Laura Campbell liU- 
with La (I'rippo, hut we ai 
heal of her rvcovery.

T u spec tor .1. M. Southet lavvl 'n- 
spet lvil o U’ svhools some tiliio ago, 
giving a very favoraMo report.

We are plea-" l - • that mir 
Mayor, R. N. Lelïlaiw L is r« tin m <1 
from Q'U-liee haviuy hal " very 
dangerous operation performed.

Dentist Sproul was in town on the 
22nd. and 23hi. of Xi>veml)vr.

Mi - Alhger and Mi • Mahlv Sty. 
CdAf been visiting their sister, 
Mrs K. Oanipliell for a few day
lint have ret urried to their homiga i n 

Miss A. L. Cooke spent Saturday 
and Sunday last with her parent s in 
New Carlisle,

Messrs. Allan Campbell, Archie 
Tozer, Howard Tozer and 1'iaiik 
Kasey have i eturned home from 

15*5' jCampbellton, where they had been 
^ working for some time.

Mr. John IÎ. Campbell has gone to 
CampUellton where lie will spend the 
will 1er.

The Tozer l»rps. have eoOimeneed 
their operations iu,lmnhering and we 
wish them evei v sutit.-s 11 :. - .-v;. • on

BLACK CAPE
Black Cape Dec. 19—Mrs. J, H. 

West who has been ill New Carlisle 
for some time came, up last week and 
returned again with her two children 
Mary and Edward. We understand 
they will remain in New Carlisle for 
the winter.

Messrs. Avander and Gordon 
Dewar returned last week from Sack • 
ville N. B., where they have been 
attending Mount Allison Business 
College,

Ml. K, nest Steele paid Nt < 
Carlisle a llying visit last week.

We are pleased to learn that Mr. 
An bur MuKeqzie wlio has been con
fined to his home with slight attack of 
pneumonia is able to l>e about again.

Wishing the Editor and all the 
readers of tlio Graphic a merry 
Christmas and a bright new year.

Most cases of 1 ildncss arc 
clue solely to ne u.l 1 lie liair 
often 11 conic: dry r : 4 damlrnff 
forms because the h. ir glands 
do not supply Ctu.ngh nat
ural oil. Koihin;.; o\ rcoiv- 
th.is deficiency so t.ilcclivcly as 
... I ; d, re-
fn shii:.;"hair porctdc, F arinc. 
Avoid bald nt: ; njiply Bcarinc 
to your hair occasionally. All 
druggists. 50 cts a. jar.

Every family has need of a good, 
reliable liniment. For sprains, bruises, 
soreness of the muscles and rheumatic 
pains there is none better than 
Chamberlain’s. Sold by all dealers.

SLIGHTLY INJURED
Wnile Driver Cook was working 

around his engine in the I. O. R. yard 
yesterday morning he had the mis
fortune to have the thumb and first 
finger of his left hand badly bruised. 
The engine was standing ready to go 
out who# someone put on the air
brake. tir. Cook was in the act of 
pulling his hand from the brake shoe 
of the wheel, and it went on so sud
denly that he had no time to get all 
of his hand out. Dr. McNaugliton 
dressed the injury and it will be some 
time before Mr. Cook can resume 

1 work,—Transcript/Dec. 15th.

MTHOI
life: J

A ttvck adhesive ointirent. rombined with 
Japanese Menthol and V:’- eline. two of the most wonderful in:.lii;c «burrs knofrn.

It soothes, hi :V.s mill i • 1.» restore those 
Who suffer frrfvt TJITcfi.. l urm ltc. Rheu
matism, Chuaflnr. irritated auu other 
Skin trouble-.

The word “Saiv 1.1 ‘tally 
<r in good Health. Vi ■
Salve and y ou‘w. il ne t\ ved.

All Dcdcrs.
DAVIS & LAWK: CO.. Mont-t-tl

"M'll
-

J

DEAFNESS CANNOT BE CURED

hy local applications, as tlu*y cannot 
teach the diseased portion of the car. 
There is only one way t<> cure dv;it- 
ness. ar,d that is by const il uticnal re
medies. Deafness is caused by an, in
flamed condition of I lie mucous lining 
of the Eustachian Tube. When ^his 
tube is intlam il you have a rmnhlmg 
svuul or imperfect hearing, uiM when 
it is entirely closed. Deafness is the 
lendt, and unless the inflammation 
can be taken out and this tube res
tored to its normal condition, hearing
XX id : I d< : : lived fell vcv: nfte* Gis s 
out «if ten ai ■ caused l>\ < iiirrlt,
which is not brig hut an inlmncd con
dition of tin- n.neons stu lac

XV.• will give One lluudidl Dollars 
lor any case of Deal ness (caii-cd by

A VITAL BIFFv -,

UALITY you know 
is comparative. 
J list as much ... i :i 

bread, as in woolt s uv 
linens.

If you make bread at all 
you naturally want it to l.j. 
good—as good as, or better 

i:m your neighbor’s.
11 t is your bread as goo 1 

.16 it oiiidit To be ? Does it 
furnish i:s full quantum of 
health and.strength ? Is it 
nutritious as well as 
dcliv "011s ?

Ordinary dour may make 
fairly good looking 
But it you care f. r f: ! 
va!::c, for nutrition, for 
di. 'ibility, for bone a::.I 
mu. vie and blood building 
quality, you will want a 
flour rich in the highest 
qualify of gluten.

“ROYAL HOUSEHOLD” 
is thefinest flour in the world 
and makes the best bread 
in the world.

mn’.cs t?

Ei .O! r>ROYAT

•.'o ->

youcv:nnii r.. dv. :rtg 
this fine tc a : fl 1rs
the better Fci your 
family. 22

'

LIVER
STABLE

Our- Livery and Sales Stables 
he found in the Old Murray b’viniJrx 
Building on Henry street where wc will ! ■ pre
pared to furnish up-to-date Rigs at shorn, t notice.
We h;i\e a number of horses for sale or exchange.

ED WARD D ALT ©N.
Henry street, Phone 47

atari h) that eamii'V be n 
II iII'n ( atanh Ume. Set 
circulais, free.

L. J - ( IIENEY <Y « «>.. i 
Sold by Druggists, 7Y . 
Take Hall’s I 'aiuHy « Pi " 

fttipatioii.

cd bv . 
for I

MW7«sra yamKws uxBampn

eAPEii
Fiedler, Prop. 8

MEALS AT ALL HOURS
■s. Limb:

I VICTORIA
J ________ Otto W Fiedle

DECLINES XVKfVl'EltN CAM.

Rev. W. R, Robinson, foi merly of 
Gib-soû ami uow staiioncd at St, John 
as the pastor of the Ludl w stieot 

. j.United Baptist church, has received a 
v vail to the First Baptist chinch at 

Revelstoke, B. C. The call u ries a 
much larger «àhvty than Rex . Mr. 
Robinson i- at present veevi* i.:g, and 
also includes a free parsonage, but 
will he declined.

‘I had been troubled^with conr 
stipation for two years and tried all of 
the best physicians in Bristol, Tenn., 
and they could do nothing Ibr me,” 
writes Thos. E. Williams, Middleboro, 
Ky. “Two packages of Chamberlain’s 
Stomach and Liver Tablets cured me.” 
For sale by all dealers.

A FAMILY AFFAIR
The Family Herald and Weekly 

Stai of Montreal may justly he 
called a “Family Affair” for in its 32 
pages each week there are found col
umns ot matter that interest every 
member of n family, whether old or 
young and however numerous they 
may he. It is the best combination 
family paper printed, and any family 
not now receiving it Should give it a 
trial for next year. The publishers, 
we understand, contemplate elaborate 
improvements next year which will 
make it even more valuable.

CASTOR IA
For Infante and Children.

(he Kind You Have Always Bought

■H

Dinner of Roast Beet, Lamb, 1 lam ami Lgifs, I. 
Chops, Pudding, Tea or Coffee and Cake,

Lundi of Cold Beef, Lamb, 11am, 1 Lad Cheese, I 
ed Beans, Ten, Coffee, Bread, But 1 Cake, 
Ice Croam, ioe.

Telephone 115-4.

OTO W. FIEDLER. - - - Fish Bnildin
aesiS .

i k-
15c

AVhat ScV ool for My ’Oaug' t p v?

Mount Allison Ladies’ Collega

BECAUSE =53

Application to 
DR. B. C. BORDEN 

Sackville, N. B.

It is the Largest Ladies* College in Canada.
It is in a Healthful Town.
It Has Specialists for Teachers.
It Offers Literary Courses.

(University Grnduatcs as Teachers)
It Offers Music Courses

(Staff Educated Abroad)
It Offers Oratory Courses.

“Teachers of Talent and Trainin»*'’
It Offers Household Science Courses.

“Certificate Is Qualification for Teaching in New Brunswick S:h >0
It Offers Fine Au ^ourses.

“Director an R. C. A.”
ts Aim is True Education, not Surface Culture.

Union Advocate 
2 mos. 10c.

%jt *


